
CFFERED FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

SALT $L00 per bbl. Wagner, SOI N. Wit.
1) 77a

POTATOES for wile, car !t. IIrn1Tnr,n
Bros., Traer. I.. (16 M4"4 Nov25

HALL'S safes, new, 11S Farnam.
(16WJ7

NAI1.8, tt keg. Star Box Co.. 1W7 Bt.
Mary Ave. (16) M1.19 Nov21x

BNAP--F. P. (lanolin lighting plant. $K);
oak wall case, $.15. Cole Irm Co.,

Dayton, la. M Sx
r

ONB counter show case, floor show cane.
N. ldth Bt . (IS) Mill ftx

PATENTS
IX O. BARNELL, patent attorney and ma-

chine designer. laxlon lilk. Tel. Hd 7117.
A I cv

LARSON A CO. Book free. Bee Bldg.
117 781

PATENTS THAT PROTECT: Our three
book for Inventors mailed on receipt of

cents postage. K. r. Ac A. B. Lacey,
Rooms 9 Pacific Bldg.. Washington,
D. C. Established 11169. ii-M- )-2

PERSONAL

TOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha as
strangers arc Invited to visit the toting
Women's Christian Asaoclatlon rooms, IjH
Farnam 8t., where they will be directed
to suliabl boarding places or otherwise
assisted. (HW

LADIES and gentlemen are cordially In-

vited to come and see the greatest In-

vention of the aa; prevents all mis-
placed and open switch wrecas, also en- -'

ables the engineer to take a siding while
. the train Is In motion "26 N. 2Uh St.,

South Omaha, Neb. (18)-M- 264 Nov2ix

1 LLn T I N C Buttons,
brnbrolderv.

Kucnlng,

Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and
ahrlntna onlv to. nor. vard. bund for
price and samples.

GUM. CO..
10 Douglas Block. Tel. Douglas 1W.

(!ll-- 7.

LADIKS, send address for circular describ-
ing an article coating 1 tnilispenslbie for
convenience and rlfsnlinens when dis- -
posed. Oleneary Mfg. Co., Rochester,

(N. Y. (18)-M- 118 2x

Xf A O'W'P'.TTP1 restment and bath. Mint,

(18) 860

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- f
clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need. VV'e collect, repair and sell, at 114
N. 11th St., for cost at collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4136 and

. wagon Will call. (18) 7S6

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ramge
Building. I (16)-7- 85

I'ENNELL MILLINERY CO., 1SU Dotmlaa.
(18J-- 187 N17

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
? rices. Bend for free catalogue. Myers-i- i

linn ni-iif- f rn Omaha Ifi, 7i
PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.

Dr. King, 1324 N. 24lh. Tel. Web, 8.69.
08)-7- K7

ATARAnT; "ns baths. Room 2. 1304
v, r arnam Bt., 2d floor.

(18) M557 Nov26

APPLY Satin Skin Cream to wet skin, wipe
dry. Secures catlny, smooth skin. 2uc.

f!- 8-

LADT operator, exrells In masssge and
scrub bathe. Room 200 Barker Hlk., 15th
and Farnam Sta. (18) 03 2x

WD RENT, repair. Boll needles for old
sewing machlnea. Neb. Cycle Co., Cor.
lfcth and iiarney. (18) ML

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

RUSSELL A M' KIT RICK CO., 4S2 Ramge.
(l)-- 7t

PAYNE INV. CO., 1st floor N. Y. Life,
Douglas 1781. (19) 7X8

GEORGE COMPANY.
1601 Farnam. Tel.. Douglas 756.

' "
(19) 790

PETERS TRUST CO.. N. Y. Life Bldg.
(19) 791

I. BIBBERNSEN. room 208, 120 Bo. lath"
(19-M- 1S4

CITT PROPERTY FOH BALK

HOMES ON VERY
EASY TERMS

Owner required to Immediately close otrt.
Has Instructed ua to sell within next few
days, actually below coat of construction.
New house in Leavenworth dlst
trlct. All modern, hot water heat, porce- -
lain bath, toilet, natural wood finish. Deep
porches, making a very attractive home.
Lot (0x132 to alley. Price only 11,7 0.

Tarms. very email; cash payment and $15
monthly.

Will accept savings bank certificate. See
ua at once about this.

Real Estate Title-Tru- st Co.,

Chas. E. Williamson, President,
1201 Farnam St.

Office open Monday evenings 7 to 8:30.

"' (19) M144 8

REAL ESTATE at reasonable pricea. Write
for hat. 11. K Robinson, buma Crua, CaL

(ii Mo4t is j
TJEAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST Pfifv CHAS. E. WILLlAMbON, Pres. KjKJ'

i
119)-- 9J

WILL ACCEPT
' CLEARING HOUSE

CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

In payment for real estate, f, D. Wead,
im Farnam. (19) 8uS 4

OM COTTAGE
$600

We have a three-roo- m cottage near 2sth
and Dupont Sta. that Is a dandy for the
price we Mia asrflng for it. Their are per-
manent walks and It ought to bring (t.vuO.
Our price, $uK.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Floor N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 1781.

(19) luu 1
a

14.500
will buy elegant room, modern house at
414 N. Ust Bl.; east front, paved street,permanent aldewulk, beautiful lawn, laig
shade trees. Kasy terms if necessary.

THOMAS HKENNAN,
Room 1, New York Life Bldg

U9)-7- 93

MODERN COTTAGE
Five-roo- m cottage built last spring; newly

. papered and painted, double floors, surfacefl.Kirs being maple-- ; large bath room; niceattic; piped for gas and wired for electric,lights; all modern plumbing; full sizescreens, etc.; south front lot 67x110, lying
high and sightly; located 3614 Boyd St.
Price $1,9G0.

C. O. CARLBERG.
U N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-9- -.1

FOR SALE New, niodrm, ottage
fn north part. A-- l location. 'Phone ownr.Harney 2177. (19-M- oiS Nit

NEW, READY TO"moVE
INTO

Strictly modern house, very best material
; workmanship; oullt for a home; pol- -

, IMied tard-woo- d nninh; south fiont onMain Central Boulevard. four blocksCre.ghton university, seven to high schooland only twelve blocks to business cn- -ter; ruvm for two more houses; nil u
all or part at. a bargain.

I. Conner, Owner,
m Neville Blk.

OJ- -3 t

REAL ESTATE
CITY rHOI-KltT- KOH lLB

(Contlnueil.)

SELLING MORE
Kountze Place Lots
THAN EVER. SALES OF

LOTS IN THIS ADDITION
ALONE THIS WEEK WAS

OVER
$6,000

That shows that the more conservative
buyers are Investing their money In
Kounlie placb lots, where you have all the
Improvements already In. such as paved
streets. Sewer, wsier, gas, electric lUnta,
sidewalks, close to goed stores, echo Is,
churches and street car service. This w ek
we sold two lots on the 8. E. Cor. of 18th
and Emmet, two south front lots on 8,en-cf- .

Just west of Bherman Ave., the N. W.
Cor. 19th and Lothrup, N. W. Cor. 18th and
Emmet. Kountxe place runs from Locust
to 1'lnkncy and Bherman Ave. to 24th.

Pricea range from

$750 TO $1,150

Terms, H cash, balance one, two and three
years.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

, Sole Agents
1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

(1)-- 1" 1

Who's Your Doctor?

Have a place to live where you can have
plenty of fresh air. and enjoy life and you
won't need a doctor. Buy three or four
acrea of good land and hav a suburban
home a iTIace that will keep itself and not
one you have to go in debt to keep. How
nlia that sounds (a home that will keep
Itself). Well, that s what the homes In
KryBtone park are doing. They are not
only keeping themselves, but are going to
be a good Income to their owners. Why
buy a f0-f- t. lot when you ran buy 3 or 4

aciea in Keystone rark lor tne aame price.
Don t forget the prices are only 1176 to
j, 5 per acre in

Keystone Park
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

First Floor N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 1781.

D. V. SHOLES CO..
First Floor Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 49.

(19)-- 97 1

FARNAM STREET
LOWER FARNAM.

22 ft. near 10th, vacant, S6.00O.

Small piece near 11th, improved, $12,600.

22 ft. near 13th, building. $21,000.

22 ft. near 14th,Vsiory building, $30,000.

UPPER FARNAM.
90 ft., corner, 19th St., W,0OO,

33 ft., east of 20th, $18,000.

68 ft., corner, 20th, $30,000.

724 ft,, near' 13d, $lfi,000.

66 ft., near 23d, $i4.000.

66 ft.. Improved, 26th, $7,500.

162 ft., corner 26th, $22,000.

Harrison & Morton,
913 N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 311

(O9)-1- 10 1

WILL ACCEPT
CLEARING HOUSE

CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

in payment for real estate. F. D. Wead.
1&01 Farnam. (19)-8-71 4

Bank Certificates
Taken same as cash for any lots we have
lor sale, prices lower than similar lO'
cated lots.

$100 for lota close to car.
$150 for lots close to car.
$200 tor lota close to car
$300 for lota near 40th and Jones.
$350 for paved street lots.
$500 for lots on paved street.
$500 for Eighth and Dorcas lots.
$600 for lots 14th and California.
$600 for lot 37th and Chicago.
$750 for lot 80th and Webster.

; $1,000 for lot 36th and Leavenworth.
si.zou ror nouse ana 101, zt.'s so. ivtn,
$1,800 for acre lots, improed. '

$260 to $400 for acre tracts.
ALL PRICES LOWER THAN IN 1S33.

Patterson. 1623 Farnam
. (!) M98 J

Clearing House Certificates
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

AND LOCAL CHECKS

Accepted in Payment
$200,000 in first mortgages on real estate

for 'sale in amounts from $300 to $5,0u0,
Mortgages now on hand.

Peters Trust Company,
New York Ufa 'Building.

(19) M934

PUT YOUR SAVINGS
. IN A HOME

Something that you will always be sure of.
or a gooa. wen lorsiea

VACANT LOT OR ACRE
in nr n m H f Om.lia

We have a good list of lota we can gll
you ror

$10 CA8H, $10 A MONTH.
or some for $6 a month. Now Is a good
time to buy Omaha real est ite. Call and
we will be pleased to show you the prop
erly.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam 6U Bee Building.

(19) Ml J

FOR SALE
1322 South 27th St.
cottage, modern except furnace,

east front; beautiful lot, with shade and
shrubbery; nit? neighborhood. Owner gj.
ing to Texas and must sail. Price, $J,imO,

But make us an otter.

D,V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Board of Trade, Main Floor

Tel. Douglas 49. (1J)34 lx
WILL ACCEPT

CLEARING HOUSE
CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

In payment fur real estate. F. O. Wead,
lixil (19) Not 4

rtn ulu--a wen duiu framenouse. ieauiiruiiy nnisnra in nrd wood
hard-wo,- d floors- - mantels, niuJvrn Lj(l
room and conveniently ur ranked. Wtl
sell at a very low pi Ice. to b removed
from present 1 rrliilb.-- a l.y urchaser. Al- -

drea c.. C Itonewaler, lice Blilg . Onia'l
C9)-- M3 T

REDUCED PRICE
Brand new cot ta ere. thorouiihlv

well built; cemented cellar under entire
house: aouiiie noors; nlco large attic for
storage purposes; nickeled plumbing
everything modern except heat; parlor
dining room and vestibule nicely papered
IxH-ate- at SJS BlNndo St.: good neigh
borhood; clcse to schiol. 'lo and look at
it and see ror yourseir now It s built,
Price reduced to I:' 3"0 for quick sale.

C. O. CAHt KKRO
$11 New York Life Bulldlne;.

UW-M- 9J

f
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Anolhcr.day fjonc and tlic property
still unsold. II you want a quick
sale use "SEE want ads." : : :

FEAL ESTATE
CITY ritOPUHTV FOit SALE.

(Contlnutd.)

Omaha
Banks O. K.

So Is
Rev. Clarke's home at 4103 La
fayette Ave., which was built
by JDr. Clarke for a permanet
home by the day. Dr. Clarke
has accepted a call from
Evanston, III., and Is leaving
the city at once. He offer
this beautiful home at a very
low price. It contains t
rooms, strictly modern
throughout, oak finish; cor-
ner lot, paved street, barn;
one block from car. on the
prettiest residence streets in
the Walnut Hill district. Price,'
$6,100. Very reasonable terms
can be had on this property,
or bank certificates acoepted
In payment for aame.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,

s
Mala Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-M- 917 2

BANK CHECKS ACCEPTED

$3,730
BEMIS PARK

HOME

The beat dwelling In the best location in
Bemls Park for $.1,750. A nearly new houss
or six rooms, with every modern conveni
ence, electricity, gas, furnacev porcelain
bath, laundry; nearly new and built for a
home. Call for particulars If you want a
bargain. Part terms if desired.

$750
BOULEVARD

LOTS

Choice building lots on North 19th boule-
vard, south of Spruce St.; part term if
desired; great bargain.

GARVIN
BROS.,

1004 FARNAM ST.

09)-M- 938 t

ONLY
$800

Here's a chance to make a good invest-
ment. Here's a lot 100x127 and has plenty
of room to build 4 cottages. This ts on
ISlh Ave. and M'ami and only 1 blocks
from the car line.

PRICE ONLY $800
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Floor N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 1781,

(Ui)-l- Oli

WILL- - ACCEPT
CLEARING HOUSE

CERTIFICATES
Dollar for Dollar

in payment for real estate. F. D. WFAD,
lsol Farnam. (19) S7o 4

WE WILL ACCEPT ,

AS PART PAYMENT
CERTIFIED BANK CHECKS

On properties owned by us.
You don't need the cash we will takeyour checks. We have for -- sale a good

Hat of
Four, Five, Six and Seven-Roo- m

Uouses,
Many Desirable Lots and Acres

In all parts o' the city.
This Is a good way to exchange your bankaccount for good Omaha real estste.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam Bt. Bee Building.

(19) Sti7 I
BUT THIS BARGAIN.

Lot at fsth and Fort Sta., only $225.
B. O. NORDyUIST. Owner, 6.4 S. 20th Bt.

(19)-7- 5,g

LIST your property with Chris Bover. f?d
and Cuming Bts. (191794

$3J5cf FOR HOUSE AND LOT
S. W. corner of 26th and Charles Sts. ; lothas frontage of 120 feet on Chsrles St.ard 63 feet on th St. W. H. Qr'rnth,

owner, 2621 Chicago St. (19) M149 $

REAL ESTATE
FARM A ltA.rii LANDS FOR 8 ALU

toloraao.

Choice Prairie Land
For sale; several sections of choice prairie

land 25 miles east of Denver, Colo., cheap;easy terms; will sell In quarter sectlona
If desired. C. W. Price, Spirit Lake, la.

U0) Mail 14x

INehraekju

FOR SALE-UnO-acr- e stock farm adjoining
railroad station In Pierce county. Neb
beet of hay land: $00; very chmio. A j'
DCRLAND, Owner. Norfolk. Neb.

(20)-.M- i)"3 6x

FOR SALE Fine prairie farm lardi InKeith county. Nebraska, where every ao e
Is tillable and first-clas- s soil, at $U t. $joptr acre. Oat your money Invoked inm 'tber earth, where It will be safe, andwhere it will bring sure returns. Call onus. Orln Reed and K. p. Harrison O

Neb. (301-M- 97I 7

FOR SALE A fine farm of 19 acrea wellImproved, at only $65 per acre, in Csscounty, Nebraska; a anan. W'ndham In-vestment Co., Plattamouth, Neb.
CJU)-M- 118 Ix

th Dtkala.
LANDSEEKERS" excursion to South Da-

kota Nov. 6: snecial rates. Write me atonce. E. T. Dalbey, Hamburg, la
On-- M!t ?t

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Varan, Itaneh ana Pasture Iavnaa.

WANTED Pasture for seventy-fiv- e hesd
of horses; stalk fields, sheas and bay. T.
F. blroud at Co., Omaha. .

i

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on Improved cltv property. W. H.
Thomas, 6 First National Bank Hid.

(22) am

WANTED City loans. Peterg Trust Co.
(22) 7W

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.

(2-- 79?

$l,0no,0rO TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rstes;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1, Js.
Y. Life. (22) 798

lowest rates Bemts, Paxton Block.
(22) ,9S

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keefe R. E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life BMg.

l2i)-7- 99

$SO0 to $S0.009 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room I.' N.

(22) 8H

$500 TO $fi8,ono TO LOAN-Prlv- ste money;
no delays. J. H. Sherwood, $37 N. Y. l ife.

(22) 9i)2

UNION LOAN 'A INVEST. CO., 310 Beo
Loans on Real Estate. Rid?.

Buy 1st and 2d mtges. 'Phone Dou. 2904.
(221 4J1 Novll

$ino to $11,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.

(22)-M- SnJ

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(2.)-S- "4

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I HAVE $10,000 to lU.OW to Invest In a
farm In eastern Nebrasaa. This must be
a good one and a snap. Address A 471,
Bee. (23.1- -.i 1

I WANT to buy an 80 or 160-ac- farm In I

Douglas county. This must be a amw
hb i win pay ail casn. Auarces r 4WT
Bee. . (23) 81$ 1

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To borrow $1,000; two to five
years; good real estate security from pri-
vate party. Address C 476, care bee.

(J4)-M- .32 $

WANTED TO BUY

SECOND-HAN- furniture bought and sold;
u i.n DiaphlTi., n f all lilnfts rnniad 1 '1 nor
month. TeL Doug. 6994. (- -) Mu9

CASH paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc. ous No. loth St. Tel. Ited W.S.

(2b) 806

WANTED To buy calves. Tel. Doug. 6339,

(20- ,-

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE 6HIP- -
rEus.Highest prices for butter and eggs. Cash

or merchandlfce. Bend trial shipment. The
Bennett Company, Omaha. () 227

r
WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,

cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office luinlture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quiits and all kinds of tools; or will buy
tne furniture of your .house compiei.e.

' The highest prices paid. Call the right
man. 'lei. Doug. 3971.

(26) M9S3 Dec$l

WANTED Adjustable steel caramel cut-
ter, also two or three pairs fruit tablet
roJleis, dlileient patterns. Address N 670,
careBee. (io) 9 7 1

WANTED TO RENT
FIVE to house, within walking dis-

tance, Crelghton college. Address W 4.2,
Bee. 2Dr 6.3 2x

WANTED Houses to rent.
Walt Rental

sus-si- u Bee tsiug. PhSnTDoii 2904
(26)-M- i2e

wanted Situations
WANTED By experienced dressmaker.

work to do by the day. Call on or ad-
dress 2S06 Dodge 6L Tel. Harnev 37.0.

(27) 37 Nov8

DRESSMAKING of all kinds. Kill Seward.
(27)-M- il3 NovlOx

CAPABLE furniture salesman with 12
years' experience and large acquaintance
in city and state, ciesireB poHltlon with
reputable furniture houso In city. Ad- -

dress M 6S9, care Bee. (27) All 5x

BY FIRST CLASS all round baker, for
shop or hotel; hotel preferred. 'Phone
Webster 324. (27)-M- 124 4x

YOUNG MAN, 28 years old, single, as book-
keeper or csah.er; n'ne years' exper.ence;
best of references; bond If reqclred. Ad-
dress W 507, care Bee. (27)-M- 123 8x

WANTED By experienced lady teacher,
private pupils In the English branches and
music; special attention paid to children:
have first class testimonials. Address S

care Bee. (27) M122 8x

EXPERIENCED hotel man wants man-
agement of hotel, or will lease furnished
building. Address J. L. King. St. Paul,
Neb. (27)-M- 121 8x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jennie Robb and husband to John M.
'Cook, s40 fi et of lot $, block 34,

South Omsha $ 1,200
Lillian C, Ellis and husband to

Emanuol Johnson, effl feet and 4
Inc hes of lot 12,- - block 11, Parker's
add 6,700

Dundee Realty company to Kannle
B. Ward and Marlon L. Ward, lot
22, block 80, Dundte Place: 700

H. J. Urove and wife to H. J. Bellls,
tract block 62, Benson 300

Ralph L. Shepard and wife to Mabel
Kitkpatrlck, part lots 6 and 6, block
4, Klrkwood add

Douglas Eecurlty company to J. M.
Norlem, lots 81 and t2. Windsor
Place 600

Laura H. Freeman and husband to
Herman Drishaus, lot 11, block 3,
Boulovard Terrace 1.500

Gt'orge H. Fltrhett et si to W. U
Selby, lot 17. block 3, Mayne's add..

Henry E. Ralney to J. A. Abbott, lot
6 block 2. s 5th aid 4,&0

William Taylor et al to J. E. Taylor,-lo-t
6. bl.x k 21, Florence $00

Mlnn'e Wlsecup and Dulsy Lemon to
H. L. Abrahams, tract r ne'i ne'4

1
Wilson T. Graham and wife to Berry

B. Craig, lot 1. block 8, Plalnview.. l,6A
Dundee Realty company to H. J.

Pyrres, lots 1, t and I, block 89,
Dundee Place 1,8V)

t'nlted Real Estate and Trust com-
pany to Frank Kuncl, s1 lot 23
and nH lot 22, bl.x:k 2. Fnre.t Hill.. 1.600

Mary E. Patton and husband to A.
C. Koenlg, lot 4, block 34, Carthage
add

F. D. Wead and wife et al to William
5. Heaton, part . lot f, block 12,
Shlnn's add 15-X- I

Arthor B. Stokes and wife to Jacob
Will'ama, v.3 feet of lot 10. block
4. subfllv. of John I. Rdlrk's sdd..

Jacob WMl'ams and wire to Arthur
B. Stokes, same

George C. Osgood and wife to Flor-
ence E. Williams, same

Same to Jacob Williams, lot 10. block
4, subdlv. of John I. Kedlck's add..

Total amount of transfers

0VERNMENTr.0TICES
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyoming,
4, 1bj7. Sealed proposals In triplicate

w-l- he received at this office until 11 :W
O'clock, mounts n time, Kovermer 4. 19U7,

snd then opened In public, for furnishing
ail material and labor required to construct
a steel fence for enclosing qusrtermastsr's
corrals, at Fort D. A." Kuasell, Wyoming.
Full Information, blank forms, flans and
sneclfirstlons furnished on application to
this office. The United States reserves theright to accent or reject any or all bids orany part thereof. Envelopes ronta'n'ngproposals should be endorsed "Prooofela for
Steel Fence, at Fort D. A. Russell. Wvom- -
Ins," and addressed to Captain V. K. Hart.

V r U-1- 7 il N l-- J

1907. 15

RAILROAD TIME CARD

VJflOX "TATIOX lOtH AJTD MARCY.

Chicago, MilTake A St. Paal.
Iave. Arrive.

Chicago A Colo. Bp'l ..a 7:"I am all W pm
Cal. A Ore. Express. ..a t.f pra a I S pm
Overland Limited.... ..a :BS am a 8:30 am
Perry Local ..a $.15 pm alO 30 am
Caloa Paelle.
The Overland Limited. .a $:M) am a 9:10 pm
The Colorado Kx press. a $:50 pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express a 9:3f am
The Oregon Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6:0 pm
The Los Angeles Llm..al2:S pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:30 am a 6:46 pm
The California Express.a 4:00 pm a 5:60 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special. ..all in am a 6:60 am
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b 6:15 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:15 pm
Ch lea's. Nertkweatera.
Chicago Daylight .a 7:06 am all :64 pm
St. Paul-Min- n, Exp., .a 7:60 am alfl:"0 pm
Chicago Local .all:30 am a 8:?8 pm
Sioux City Passenger .a 7:60 am a 3:?8 pm
Chicago -- Passenger... .a 8 00 pm a 9:30 am
Chicago Special .a 8:00 pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- n. Urn.. .a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am
I .OS Angeles Umlted .a 9:"X) om al2:36 pm
Overland Limited ... jal0:0P pm a 8:23 am
Fast Ma'l..., a 9:P4 am
Floux City Local . 8:50 pm a 9:20 am
Ft Mall a 3:5 n-- n

Twin City Limited. ...a'V:!s" pm a 7:40 am
Norfolk - Ponesteel a 7:40 am a 6:26 pm
Llnonln-Tork-Chadr- .b 7'40 am all "0 am
Peadwood - Lincoln a 3 00 pm a 6:26 pm
Casner - Shoshonl a 3:00 pm a1l:"0 am
Hsstlngs - Superior b 8:00 pm b 8 8 pm
Fremont - Albion a 6:35 pm b 1:36 pm

Chicago Great Western.
Bt. 8:30 pm 7:S0 am
St. 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited . 6:05 pm 8:27 am
Chlcngo Express .... 6:05 cm 11:36 pm
Chicago Express 7:30 am 11:35 pm

3:30 pm 3:30 pm
"- - i

St. Louis Express a $:30 pm a 8:30 am
St. Louis Local (from

Cour.oll Bluffs) a 9:30 am all:15 pm
Slanherry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6;0( pm bl0:15 am
Illlaols Central.
Chicago Express '..a 7:20 am a 8:43 pm
Minn. A Pi. Paul Exp..b 7;20 am a 8:66 p-- n

Chicago Limited a :00 pm a 8: J0 am
Minn. A St. Paul Lmtd.a ' 30 pm a 8:30 am
Chicago, Rock Island Pacific

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 2.45 am all:50 pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines Passenger.. a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local sll:am b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Fastern Ex.).. a 4:50 pm a 1:25 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:00 pm a 1:35 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm...all:40 pm
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a pin
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 2:45 Dm
Llncoln-Fairbur- y Paas..b 8:46 am bl0:lS am

Mlaaoarl Paclfle.
'K. C. A St. L. Exp a 9:00 am a 6:45 am

K. C. & St. L. Exp all:15 pm a 5:50 pm
Nebraska Local ..a 2:00 pm all:.9 am

Bt'RLIXGTON BTA 10TH A MASON.
Burlington. '

Leave. Arrive.
Denver A California. ...a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express a 9:30 pm a 6:lj am
Nebraska points a 8:00 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 9.20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall ..b 1:45 pm a 2:il pm
Lincoln Local b 9:05 am
Lincoln Local a 8:v0 pii
Loult.ville-Plattsmouth..- b 8:10 pm bl0:2o a n
Bellevue-Plattsmouth..- .a 8:10 pm a 7:46 am

Plattsmouth-Iow- a b 9:15 am
Bellevue-Platts.nout- h b 1:30 am
Denvrr Limited all:56 pm a 6:15 am
Chicago Special a 7:00 pm all:(i pm
Chicago Express a 4:30 pm a 8:65 p.n
Chicago Flyer a 6:30 pm a 8:3) am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am all:U)am
St. Louis Express a 4:45 pm a)1:30am
Kansas City A St. Joe..alO:4S pm a 6: 0 am '
Kansas City & St! Joe!!a 9:15 am a tlu pm
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER STA.-Chleng- o, 1BTII A WEBSTETt
Bt. Pi il, Minneapolis A

iOmaha.
Leave, Arr've. !

Twin City Passenger... ,b 6:80 am b 9:10 pm
Bioux city Passenger.. .a 2:00 pm all:20 am
Emerson Local b 6:45 pm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local c 8:45 am c 6:u0 pm

I Missouri Pacific.
I Local via Weeuing

Water .a 7:46 am a 6:F6 pm
Falls City Local ... .b 3:i0 pm all:.'5 am
Falls City Local ... . o 7:oO pm C11.2J a. n

a Dally, b Dally except Srday. c Sun- - '

day only, d Dally except Saturday, e Daily
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CLAXK'l CKT7I8B OI THE "AXABXO"
14.0UI tans, Bn, Urn.

IE I unuiully 1

10 THE ORIENl
J

February to April 17. 111.
Berent days. cottlDi onlr iljO 'J (nil no Includlng
hore encurdoas. SI'IMAL KkATl'RRi: Madeira

Cadis, Sfvlllt. Alfiera, Malta. II Daya In Es.pt ao.l
the Holf Laa4. onatmotlnople, Athvos, Kuma, tbs
Rlvlara. etc. Tlcketa good to M la Kuropti.
lours Round the Vorld and to Europa, Sic. If. tls.

P. C. CLARK. Times B14., New York.

THINGS THAT ARE GOOD TO EAT

All Red pes Having: Beta Concocted,
and Tested by Practl- - i

cat Cooks.

Chicken a la Baltimore Dress, clean and
cut up two chickens. Sprinkle with salt
nentier. rtln In flour, ecs and crumb. Dlace
in a d dripping pan and bak '.

a

ing with one-thir- d tf a cupful of melted
butter, then basting with fat the pan
three or four lime during the cooking.
Arrange on a hot platter, pour over

ance and garnish with parsley.
Fruit Cheese Stone a pound of dates, add

to them a pound plnon-nut- s, a quarter
of a pound blanched almonds, half a
pound of pecans and half a pound of
Braslllan nuts. Put the mixture through
a meat chopper, and pack Into tumbler.
Keep In a cold place. This be made
Into tiny ball and dipped In chocolate, or
cut Into block and used as a sweetmeat,
or- cut Into thin slices and put between
bread and butter or crackers to serve In the
Dlace of rake,

Coffee Make one-ha- lf pint very
strong conee; cool ana saa it to one-na- n

cream,
four

a oven and cook very gently uutll
Vthe custard is firm. Serve ice cold, with
little cakes.

Scalloped Sweet Potato Peel and cut
the potatoes Into llce lens than half an
Inch chick. Into a pudding dish,
strewing each layer with salt, pepper, a
very little sugar and of butter. When
all are pour in four tableapoonfuls of

water in" one teaspoopful'
butter has been melted. the surface
with fine crumbs, pepper and salt, drop
dot butter over It. cov-

ered thirty minute, then brown.
Soft Ginger One-ha- lf cup but-

ter, one-ha- lf cup of flour, one-ha- lf cup
molasses, cup of sour cream,
one-ha- lf teaspoon of soda and two eggs-Ad- d

ginger and cinnamon to taste, also
raisins if dealred.

I If you have anything to trade advertise

WDt Pgea

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely tnplrk invited.
Write legibly on side of the paper

only, with name and address appended.
On reauest names will not be printed.
Loused contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding 800 words will
be siiMect to being cut tlotn at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

IntlsMlitatlen.
80UTI1 OMAHA Oct. 81,-- To the Editor

The Bee: In the South Omaha colu nn
of your Sunday' Issue appeared an article
headed "Annexation." Said article s ated
the true facts relative to the of 1891

and 1904. Lest It be forgotten I dese to
mention one Important matter that was
omitted that Of Importing fifty thugs from
Colorado to murder and intimidate us dur-
ing the strike of 1904. Our motto Is cljht
hour per day, more pay and opposition to
grafters In office. Therefore we ate for an-

nexation or consolidation, but fear our
positions prevents us from speaking
sentiments, but we will register them on
election day. WORKING MAN.

Parpose of Park Bonds.
OMAHA. Oct 81.-- TO the Editor The

Bee: At a meeting of the Park board, at
which all but one of the members were
present, I was requested to prepare for
publication the following:

In case the $50,000 park bond proposition
carries. It Is not the Intention of the board
to use any part of the funds so created t
psy for lands acquired park and boule-
vard purposes. Any land acquired for such
purpose must be paid for by assessment of
property specially benefited.

The purposes for which aald bonds are
needed are:

F.rst Under the opinion of the city at-

torney the park funds cannot be used to
pay for Improvements at IntersectOns of
the boulevard with other streets, or for Im-

provements In front of our parks. Such ex-

penses can only be paid out of a fund cre-
ated by the Issuance of the bonds in ques-
tion, or the general fund. This need ap-

plies specially to the street around Hans-co- m

park, Jefferson square, Kountze park,
Curtlss Turner park, Bemls park and the
Intersections of our boulevards where the
streets are being paved.

Second It Is highly desirable that the
boulevards, Including those now being ac-

quired, should be graded at once so as to
permit the Immediate planting of trees. It
the work of grading Is spread over a period
of years, the present generation will pass
away before the trees to be planted would
give the appearance of a boulevard. The
funds provided annually for boulevard Im-

provements are not sufficient to permit ex-

tensive grading. The fund created by bon !s
could be used for this purpose. This need
applies to the boulevard between Tenth

nd Thirteenth streets, which has been
graded to a width of fifty feet,
100 feat in width about ten feet'bel w grade.
It also applies to the block and half of play
grounds In the vicinity of Leavenworth and
Thirty-fift- h streets, which has been enn- -

aemned by the health department as a nui- -

"ce by reason of stagnant water, which
should so as to permit projer
drainage ana me or piay
grounds. It will apply with great force to
the boulevards extending north from Bemls
park, which should be graded as soon as
acquired.

For these reasons th menTbwa of the
Park board hope that the bonds will carry.

E. J. CORNISH. Commissioner.

Porter la Ills Orrn Behalf.
OMAHA. Oct. 29. the Editor of

The Bee: In reading The Bee of
October 28 I notice you copy an
article from the Free. Lance of my old
friend Sprecher of Schuyler, who In stating
his reasons fbr supporting M. B. for
'"P" of his way to
gln take a fling at "Meserve, Porter and

Herdman. I think that no fair minded
man will deny the right of Mr. Sprecher to
support Juoge Reese In the coming elec--j

tlon,- - but that he has a right to class
Meserve with Partley and myself vwlth
Eugene Moore, I most positively deny. Mr.'
Sprecher lays great stress on his truthful-
ness, and his "desire to be fair," and "to
give credit where credit la due." and In-

cidentally he Informs his readers that
numerous gentlemen who have disagreed
with him are "Pars." It Is not my pur- -

Pnss nere to rush to the defense of Meserve
and Herdman and Porter. I ask Mr.
Sprecher why he did not present the facts
about Meserve and Porter and let his read-
ers judge of their honesty T

Mr. Sprecher has deliberately and re-

peatedly classed me with Eugene Moore,
and people who have not taken the trouble
to look up the facts believe me to be a

ate defaulter. In Moore's rase the laws
governing his office plainly said that he
should collect certain fees from the Insnr- -
BnPe compan-e- e ana xurn tne same Into the
state treasury, or these insuranse funds
Mr. Moore appropr'ated to his own use
some $25,000 and was sentenced by Judge
Cornish of the Lancaster district court to
eight years In the penitentiary, but es-
caped on a technicality in the supreme
court. In my own case, when I took the
off'ee of secretary of state in January,
1S97, J that the fees collected by my
predecessor were $S00 per year, or barely
enough to pay the stenographer. I at once
prepared a new bill covering fees In my
office and got 1t psssed by the fusion legis-
lature of JK97 and under its provisions I
collected during my two terms In office

om8 16 m- - or about ,0X more than the

treasury by my office.
In 1.99 th leg'slatur nelng republican)

psssed the marks and brand 'law, which
provided In brief for the registration of
brands on live stock, and created a brand
committee to pass on the same. This com-
mittee was composed of four members,
three of whom were appointed by the gov-
ernor th fourth wa the secretary of
state. Each person desiring to- - register a
brand paid a fee of $1.50, of which 20 per
cent went to each member of the committee
for his pay, and the remaining 20 per cent
for postage, books, blanks and clerical help
In keeping the records. I collected some
$4,600 under the law and received as my
hare some $923.24. The law wa explicit as

to the disposition of th money collected,
and I carried It out to the letter, and

,,.,,1,4 A n ., r. A I I ....

this ,aw coula P" W this money be- -
long to th state." (I quote from memory.l

Now will Mr. Sprecher kindly tell hi
readers, doe it constitute an offense

J "n-- t hs te to crry out th plain pro--
vision of a law passed the lecislsturs
without (ao far a J know) a dissenting
vote? Again I ask. It 1 th duty of an
official to carry out th provision of a
law governing hi office, ola it on of his
prerogative to set as'ds th law at his con-
venience? Again, ha any on th right to
charge a man with being a 'fee grabber"
and "short changing the stats" simply be-
cause he carried out the mandate of th
law. If Mr. Sprecher had spent four years
In an office performing hi duties con-
scientiously and trying always to protect
th state's Interest as hi own, taking an
office which was costing the taxpayer
$000 per year and making It mora than

lf aupportlng. would he Ilk to hav men
who called themselves hi friends pub-
lishing article classing him with known da--

for twenty-fiv- e minutes in hot oven. running expenses or tne orrice. Every
basting after th first five minute of eok- - j
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faulrers, and causing those who read those
articles to wonder when they chanced ta
meet him how It happaned he had not been
sent to the penitentiary.

I am no longer a partisan along party
lines, and shall vote for a number of can.
dldates belonging to all three of the domi-
nant parties. I, too, tike Mr. Sprecher, be-

lieve in "giving credit where credit Is due."
The difference between him and me la,
that I believe In giving credit to my
friends as well as my political enemies,
while I csnnot remember him ever having
seen any good In his friends.

l.et Mr. Sprecher by all means glva
credit where credit Is due. even If In so
doing he msy have to occasionally speak
well of his "friends." 1 freely admit most
of us. Including mycclf, have made mis-
take at various times. In fact, I never
knew but one man who never msde mis-
takes and that was Mr. Sprecher. That
prescience which was given to him, which
tells him at all times what to do nd how
to do it, was unfortunately denied to the
rest of mankind. So kindly be charitable,
Mr. Sprecher, for after all, we are all weak
mortals, liable to make mistakes; that Is,
"except you." W. F. PORTER.

Cerreat ftotes on Civic Rlahteoaaaeee.
OMAHA. Oct. S1.--- the Editor of The

Bee: It looks to quite a young man up
tree as though. In the matter of ctvto

righteousness in Omaha, w ahall soon
see the "Puritan and the blackleg" In
close communion.

Under Mayor Dahlman's compulsory ttlon for the regulation with a police club
the personal habits and conduct of the
unrighteous In this fair city, our high-steppi-

and brand ' new police board la
scratchli g the ItchiDg head of Mr. Elmer
E. Thomas, lord high commissioner of
the Clvlo Federation and th Ministerial
union, to ascertain their whole duty under
the venal monitors' of all truly good men.

Sunday closings In It wider reach will
uncover a multitude of sins and big gobs
of iniquity, Including dreadful violation
of the holy mandate, "Thou-sha- lt not take
the name of God In vain." Mouth-closin- g

In Omaha means that Chief Donahue I

to have a buoy life ahead of him.
Perhaps the lord high commissioner of

the Clvlo Federation and a well organised
hypocrite of the Ministerial union, IfNJt
ts possible to rind one, had better be ap-- V

pointed a joint committee of a doten or
so to assist Chief Donahue In a Sunday
closing of all profane persona, and other
undesirable citizens of Omaha. No mat
ter about Morday.

Our new, respected police commissioner,
who confess that they are h'ghly oath-boun- d

to enforce all law and ordinance,
are understood to hold that It I their
supreme duty to exercise all executive '

power over the police department. Mayor
Dahlman, threatened with Impeachment
and removal office by the lord high
commissioner If he did not direct Chief
Donahue to enforce the screen law against
saloons, has complied with th demand In
a manner so complete thst It muit, warm
the hearts and soothe the soul of every
member of th Ministerial union; and even

j those of the exacting lord high commls-- I
sinner himself. What do our new police

I commissioners propose to do about ItT
I What Is to become of their exclusive pre- -;

rogatlve of giving order to Chief Dona-
hue if they remain longer llent In tha
face of Mayor Dahlmhn' high moral
order? Can it be posslhle that they mis-
conceive the whole bearing of their re--!
spectlve oath of office No blame can.
attach to Mayor Dahlman. It wa do or
die with him.

Prerogative are precious jewels In tha
coronet of executive power, and I would

ay, hold on to them, my brave boy!
"Under which king, Besonlan?"
When the city attorney shall have ub- -

mltted the long list of sky-blu- e law to
Chief Donahue to execute, will our new
commission wake up, alt up and take
vigorous notice of their oath of office
and the coming glory of wlnnlnr righte-
ousness of the pure and unadulterated
ort for the wayward people of what tha

more vlrtuou member of th Civic Fed-
eration need to call "the wickedest city
In the country?" Statutory morality now
loudly calls for a solid front In on or
more fllrectlons on the part of the various .

executive department of th city govern-
ment. "Good politics" and . many other
righteous consideration demand it.

"The greatest show on earth," a colossal
ogfrregatlon, a rare combination of circus
and mensgeHes Is coming. In wh!c"h th
monkeys and clown are sure to hav a
dance, or devil of a time of It For th
better preservation of order at thft "great

j moral show," which will put In the shade,
anything the immortal Artlmus Ward
ever attempted, Mr. Thqma Den I son la
hereby anpolned rinr-maat- er general,

j AN UNCONVERTED BEN80NIAN.

Music
Ihe Olive Mead Qaartet.

I At th First Baptist church last night a
splendid audience greeteed the Olive Mead
quartet, which gave the second concert in
Mrs. Turner a erle. In spite of the rain
the seat were filled and It I car to say
that no one regretted the wet trip after
bearing Miss Mead and her associate play.

, Th program opened with - th Haydi
quartet In D minor, four movemments. It
was Interpreted In very clear, scholarly
and Interesting manner, showing at one
the high qua.lty of work done by theao
clever women. Their ensemble playing la
remarkable.

Th Tcharskovsky number "Andante
jCantablle," given with muted strings, wa
'delicate and tuneful, the cello work oimlng
out with richness and fin effect. Th sec-
ond number in till group, was written by
a young Bohemian, Novacek. A scherso la
form, It wss full of color and played with
spirit and attractiveness.

The last concerted number consisted of
the "Lento" and "Finale," from Dvorak

j "Amer.can," quartet, op. M. To th lla-ten-er

the theme which Dvorak ha used
seem more oriental than American. It I
hard to understand just where he drew bla
Inspiration. The quartet 1 wonderfully in-
teresting and Miss Mead and her player
gave a lucid, artistic- reading.

If thes women lack. It is In poetry and
temperament. They were very popu ar
with the audience. After the Novacek num-
ber they gave th well known Baccnertnl
minuet,

Miss Llttlehalea, th 'cellist, chose a her
I solo number, Chopin' "Lento." It wa
given with a broad, rich ton and fine
technique. As an encore she played th
familiar and ver popular "TraumerL"

The Wagner "Wllhelmy Romanze" gave
Mis Mead a floe opportunity to display
her talent and musicianship. As a contrast
to this difficult number shs played Dvo-
rak' "Humeresqua" in a manner alto-
gether delightful.

Mr. Turner 1 to be congratulated upon
th artistic success of her nvslra! ven-
tures ao far this season. Tha Olive Mead
quartet will be remembered With genuine
pleaaur and heartily welcomed back again.

MARY LEARNED,

Don't get excited If your offlc boy
smokes cigarette or your housemaid
turns your wlf out Into ' tbe street.
These little things will happen some-
times. And when they do happen you
should slnply Insert a want ad In th
Bee and you'll And a good h Aisemald
or office boy. People who Jwys take
the right course always obtain th right
results. Be want ads ar frcUwa


